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[Dawson"» Pioneer Paper] Stretches Of Virgin territory to r(V

Issued Dally sad Semi-Weekly. main undeveloped
uwntie m. Im<peot1ve ot other reform,

SUBS R1PTION HAit.s which have been or are being agitai- Tbç oont.ociti(1n 0f the first synod in paradise, with thornless roses lor

Yearly, In advance ... ....... .?............ S24.00 ^ Ny,e water problem is the one ,j Mormon Bishops held in the Yu- a pillow by night and nothing but "jakes in All New Discoveries ol t
f eradvance ^ 'Mrr"‘t iD Cltï\ $2.00, Issue upon which united actiofr-of all kon has been called by First Bishop gold to look at bv da? ,, ^ Yukon Territory-
8i»,le copte.-'- ....................... •” the people >*. demanded. ' t ' Fulham, of Whitehorse, for a date * * * . -r._

The minin, iAdustrv the founds- next month VM<* w1.11 ** hxed by The wise man, when his wife makes Monsieur William Thibeaudeau, the J
___ .,-•34.00 116 X', 1 ‘ him soon after his arrival here This a prpscnt ab Christmas time, gt- ’ territorial cogiheer, has been txmfined $
...... — lï °‘) tion upon which the entire super- . a preliminary notice which the way# prayerfully considers whether he to his desk for a long time , he has, •
-------- 6.oo (juncture of Yukon development L Bishop has sent over the wires to ap- ^ af!ord the measure of generosity even burned the midnight oil of the , ^

3.00 j reared. Without prosperity on the i prise the bench of bishops that they ; a^ich fills her gentle heart at such a administration building iti order to *%,%****#% __ ' *'
creeks the city of Dawson cannot 1 will be expected to appear on this time_ y,, f0oilsh man does not con- complete tot only true and complete j ^
survive Business men nroiessibsal i accasion in full canonicals Also, a s,der at all. It was so in this in- map of the Yukon territory. Now :

wire has been received from Captain ^nee. A certain dame of high de- that the map is made the pale hue on
men, clerks, laborers and m fa< t_ex ; Donovar_ who i8 now ln Utah secur- erw went to a certain drug store and -he cheek of Monsieur Thibeaudeau
ery individual who finds a living in jng 8pecla] features for this convoca- nin up qui„ a large bill for presents wj)i probably disappear, as he is now

tion. Bishop Harwell, of Duncan, Ul her bus.ban<i fast Christmas, and working in the open air
who is now pursuing the ways of the tbe bi], has not yet Men liquidated Outside of the administration build- 
ungodly as a pirate Of Penzance, And the drug man was strictly in the mg but within the government reser
ve rites that he has an amendment to f4shion tbe flrst of this month, leing vatiun, Mr Thibeaudeau was operat-
make to the Forty First Article ol ,18 ROrfteoua|y impecunious as nil his ing today an immense rocker It was
Faith as a result of his recent ex- lirethren. So be thought up a y Ian a dry rocker . there was no apparent
perience with the aforesaid pirates. ^ wbich he could collect: from the water supply to it It was,_in fact,

| Bishop Armstrong, of Adams gulch. ,|atne y]e amount of those Christinas the largest blue print frame that has
has left with Deacon Abram Rite- pn1rnts without hurting anyone's ever been constructed, and it was lor

, , waller a long screed that he desires He ordered some wood the purpose oi turning out copies ofjl
during the winter must lake chan es ^ havei)read on the uses and abuses ; frr)m ^ husband. and be-took the this complete map of the territory 
upon the water supply of the succeed- Qf wi„e, to which it is in- ]ady mth his confidence, so that the To those who think they know the 1
ing summer. Perhaps there will be a tended that Bishop Weissman will wood bill',' being just about the am- geography of the territgijy this map j

. , few weeks of good sluicing and per- : make'.a satisfactory reply. • out of the Christmas presents, would .«jll he something of a revelation.
J:.;! re tap# there will be plenty oi water all ! Bishop Dick Cowan of Morbide, torngs up and to™_tee drug-
end conviction Si «jr on. sUeUng n.er-deuendine altogether upon !and WahnP Jim Rogers. of Klondike gTarenoSP to pay hi» laimdrv ML 
copies Ol the Daily or Semi-Weekly.auBcmer depfn * K P °. oity> bave given notice of a nc.ption So y,e wood was ordered, the wood
Nugget from busineea houeee or private conditions to be brought before the synod that : waR delivered, and the biff was de
residences, where same have been left by 
our carrier^.
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NOTICE.
offers iU advertie-When a newspaper

ing space at a nominal figure, it is a i 
practical admiasion of no circulation.'' ;
VHB KLONDIKE NU(JOK'D asks a good j can onlv hope to do .«© as
figure for its space and in justification ; . . ^ lrii__
thereof guarantees to if* advertisers a long as the industry cA mining IS 
paid circulation five times that of any ; CaJrje(j on at a prdfit to the mining 
other papei published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

andI Alaska Flyers; The follow i®« 
tie TM*

,t About on 
»SW tai ‘’M*

ol re«

, h The absence of a proper| operator
| water supply *s beyond all question

And Small Packages can be sent to the the great hindrance to the growth of 
Creeks by our carriers on the following ' district 
days : Every Tuesday aud Friday to 
Eldorado. Honanza, Hunker. Dominion.
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Alaska Steamship CompanyEvery man who takes out a dump
Hold Hun, Hulphur

$50 Reward.t Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Skagwi* 
Every Five Days.ST. PATRICK'S DAY .

j.; '____________

The Young Men's Institute Will 

Have Celebration.

ELMER A. FRIfRO,
Shayway Aye*

FRANK E BURNS, Siipt. 
606 First Aye vue, Seattle

The whole thing is a matter of 
chance, and there are many miners 
who cannot afford to take chances 
such as wde run in the early days. 
Again, under existing iconditlans there 
are immense stretches of gold bearing 
territory on the hillsides and benches 
of tfie distilPt thar-witt -not admit of 

working trader any fashion: owing to 
the fact thaj. no water is available 

for sluicing purposes.
Under these circumstances the truth- 

must be recognized and tbe sooner 
the better Government aid In re
lieving the situation will need be 
sought aiid with an earnestnese and 
unanmity fhat will bring results

It is not a time when the people 
should be divided by foolish and un
important quibbles..: It is, on the

all pilgrims from a distance under a |jvered too. And the worst of it was
not seein to 
bill for ti.e

penance of walking to the meeting ; y,at the busband did 
with peas in their moccasins, shall be I bave heard of that 
permitted to boil said Teas. «*"*«1» |"Chr6*»as presents. And the drmr- 
Bcddoe writes that he has several oi ^is1 did not have the courage "-o. tell 
the pebblet Demosthenes carried un- bjm And the druggist paid that 
der his tongue which he will present ,vond bill and is still out for those 
to the synod as sac-red reties -Bishop: pbnsfmas-prrecnls The lady smtlts 
Frank Johnsun.,., from St tlyasinUie. imt tbe dniggist frowns 
Glengarry, Is to read a paper 
“How French is-spoken in the Klon
dike, and Why.’’

One of the leading events of the
convocation ,s to be the installation Afl Exce„cnt performance of the 
of Willie Bittner as archbishop of , .....
Ballarat, and Deacon Burrell, hast Tuneful Opera Last Nightn

started to walk around him in order , y niuch larger crowd enjoye-l tiw 
to.take his measure for the sacred, tal , li#i ()f tJle .-pirates’’ last nigln
robes. In addition to those mention- ylan wag pr<lsent at the initial pro-
ed those who afe expected to take duc.jnn Tbe Uieatre wai comfort- 
part In this ceremony wrest- able #||e<| and [iearl> all Uie boxes
Barrett, Bishop de Lyonnais du Bai- were ,xcupie<l the scene from .the 
lo,w, Bishop Taylor, oi Conglomer- ft(mt o( tbe boust, presenting a very 
ate, Bishop Hope, of St. Bonanza. ■ ,tv anpMtfaaoe. the ladies and 

■contrary, absolutely necessary tnat F<lrtymH,. and Bishop SI, -Vagan- Kent,emen almost without Exception
every influence in tie territory should tiue While. The banquet to follow |x>jnR jn .evening dress Ttic opera
stand together to secure this most on- the convocation on the date mention- wenA w-tti more ran and precision

. . ed is to be ode of the most rechercht*portant conoceMon. If all tbe-people . .
since tiiat oi St Seely

KLONDIKE NUGGET.

Notwithstanding fti# fact that the 
Bittner compaey has temporarily sus- 
pended, the company is still here ™ Up
town and on the 17th of next month 
wttt produce 'for the Mutng Men’s In- J 
siitute the great Irish pfayyllfaclHK I

' .1,!. are now hetnE. ■ . 
"•sold for it. ■

—' FRIDAY, FRBRTJARY 20. 1903.
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N o mattc-rto what 
point yon may be 
tim'd, yemr Jtirfcet*} 
road

fli Burlington 
Bouté

amusements.

Auditorium- 'Tbe Private Secre
tary." '
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THE PIRATES AGAIN
e QUERY.

Why is it that Dunham always sells 
the best eggs 1 Answer: Because he 
never allows an egg to leàve his store 
tilt he has candled it hinttself 
eggs are < aiidled t>y men employed by 
the jobber»» Imt they are paid for 
candling by the case. As a conse
quence many poor eggs are put into 

- Dunham i$ the only re-

Vla the Buritij
A VONPRAST

The situation in Australia a» dealt 
' with in our dispatch* oi yesterday is 

certainly deplorable The London 

Daily Mail, one ol the greatest ol the 
imperial capital s newspapers, makes 
the sweeping statement that Austra
lia is practically bankrupt and that 
capital is being withdrawn as rapidly 
asr possible tor investment elsewhere.

This condition, according to" the 
Mail’s report, has been brought about 
nattialfrh.ky labor difficulties in the 
country and partially through legi% 
lation ot an unwise character 

whatever may be the causes, the con
clusions readied by the London paper 
are undoubtedly correct. Australia is 
certainly in a bad way, and not,like
ly to re.o.er her equilibrium lor some 

time to come.
U has for some time been the

-
PUGET SOUND AGENT 

M. P. BENTON, 103 Plane»» Square,
All

: SEATTLE, W*

=S<.
the cases 
toiler who re-capdles them himself. I 
That is w-hy he has tlie merited,repu-j 
fatiorTdf spiling the herd eggs—-—

FOR Cheap for Cash
SALE

:

— Five Horsepower Hotter 
and 4 Horsepower Engin

•You don t always announce ihe 
weather accurately, do you Y 
the- mild but persistent citizen 

“Perhaps not.' answered the pro- 
; het, 1 but you ought not to <om- 

laia. IPB
not, you always g?t your 
promptly, don’t you 7*' — Washing
ton .Star.

said
the picking up of the choruses Was 
better and there we a certain swing 
to the entire performance thaï made 

.toe, from Dominion, has iieen in it finished in every respect li. 1) 
town during the past week, on what Hntme introduced a new topical verse 

be termed A mild"little tool to. hie solo.,1.’! am a Pirate King

are united- ahid -persistent- ■ in-- pressing 
the matter the desired end will be at-

-----"HU
m*

!But Whether we announce it or 
weather NUGGET OFFICEtained. Apply -

may
This occurs every two months, and if_„ and George Unrig did likewise 1if his 
has two stages For the-first- few policeman solo, both making pro- 
days Joe Is a hail fellow well met nounoed - hits. Mrs Ritchie again 
with everybody, and for the next two scored a triumph taking the usual 
days memories of his former stvte,. pneores on her opening solo and be 
and the fact that be has tbe dignity ing presented with a couple Of hand- 
of his English family to maintain in some floral tributes at Re conqju- 
the Klondike ovetcomes him, an.i lie son, Mrs Mullen received a large 

A real old soak ran up share of the honors lor her çlever im-

A Reasonable Child
They say 1 am fretful"and sulky ami 

cross.
That f’tn -snappish and petulant,

too , ---------------------
That I won’t play at all unless I tan 

be boss, •
And dictate what others shall do 

But I always am pleasant, and smil
ing, and bright,

When my playmates do just as 1 
say,

And 1 never incline to a quarrel or 
fight,-

If 1 only can "have rny own wax -

I See Mrs. A. T. Mattoeon 
“Kate" in tiie opera “Pirates of 
Penzance"
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, FebnS—31.

Best hot drinks in town—The Sidq- 
-oard

as

at the Auditorium on With Fison 
Were "thm ran 
ti* Hue »re 
aMherltiee TI 
dreidnd «qunPy 
"hen. nulling a 
it# titeen

Sew teal Un 
La» lemwd til

source of a great deal ol newspaper 
the lounger men ol 

Australia are leaving in latge num- 
Aftica and elsewhere

discussion that is touchy.
against him last night when he was personation ol “Ruth," .ode ol the 
in this second stage and invited him 
to drink. Joe did not move The “FLYER”bets ior^South 

A considerable number enlisted lot Cripsey’s Crip Abroad..old soak said by wav of a joke Say, 
J oe. if they could cork us up into 
two glass jars what a power 
would be, eh1 A regular battery,,
eh ♦"

“Assault and battery,:’ was Joe’s 
reply as he let out for the old soak’s 
nuse.

service in the Boer war, and since the 
conclusion of hostilities, thousands of 
others have gone to the Cape and the 

Tiansxaal
Mois noteworthy in this connection 

that Ausitaiu some years ago was

Mis f-,11
we ♦ ♦ tat Beetiw tlwy

®y MARGARET SAYLOR. LEAVES SEATTLE FOB ST. PAUL EYEIY Ml INI
They say that whenever a feast iS 

prepared
I clamor for more than the rest 

That I am not content if it's equally 
— shared, 

l0pf Hut 1 must have the most and the 
best.

OKjMinr.a» I expert tlxenl. I frankly 
admit,

To give me the best on the tray : 
And i ll never be surly or sulky a bit 

If ! only can have /my -own way

♦ X **» UN ot * j 
U* tnj

«et «I I to ib»,

)X at e:oo p. m.■Oh. dear sighed Wtnky Blue, has given me as a reward 
from the tieptos of his chicken heart, usefulnew" ■;

» g- " ! “I am no tirrei of this old yard î 1 Just then a tervant came 'out with
"Lowery’s Claim" readied the know-every corner id it. and not a w plate of nice food, which «be set

Stroller m the last mail, remuming grasshopper have 1 seen m .1 *** down f<,r_ tax- fox, but he walked
a~notice that-Ur han been prohibited mv- wing fea.theis heicaii.-Lj..glow ------ar,.'.:nd it KoufPlng coptemptuvwisiy____
from the use of the malls. ll„w it "That is true/’ said Tnpwy Rut..:. «I am not hungry, he said to the 

^ should reach hreq.if ..it h thus pro “and—but v .rate doser, I ro/st whr- wondering . Licks ' “"«• •,n'1 
I hibited is stiroetâlog 1,1 a Puzde He P* what 1 ha/e to say with me
vdiennetiy states that- Lhv. jtoetsnaetet So ti.e. / •*>*■>«y thr' w,<" ,1,v Î5*

■ New Denver,-Lite place of"pubT.ca- heads togejEer, and Thpeey told send they were afraid t<> go
They say over trJIe- 1 worn and • U(W ,,has rc<ehrtl wurd to that el- «inky som*iing that made Mm dap nearer So they lau .* t<> the, -tner
I «ret, . / f,.. t’tins week It m;..l be that tiie ■ hfo l.alf-gt/kn .wmgv and try with at- 4<fc of the lee»

Aed eothlng/l'm ofteWput oui , Vl ast(,r bas jrormiUed him to -hie might fin crow, butit»" - hen the fox ecratehed togelhre fh»
■l>ev sax. if omwtsed. I fix j(u!v a net. K,;d (,ut „ne nimibn s„ ,, tl, te v», v loudf-'Vlp ' yip/' . and leaves lying, 6.»

At the least contradiction l potit. | b|p Ul Botj(v h|s eybecribers l .,wet> '-Then they both started oil on /a/reach until he had lortudd a/neal Ut-
But truly. my temper 1 never *'«•'!„„ to thin ^notice "w run, Tripery Bunch teeiting the way tie heap .wit#* |Ui»■/taqtetoift- TN

loto, ' Russian methods in Canada Sub- “Cluck! duck’ duck’ vailed toe door of his house Behied this, lie
two old mother hen* Bui not a hit carefully crept and lay down H»
did tiie naughty chicks Ireed them. wan well hidden, yet he could watoh i

‘•There,’’ said Mrs Buutb, your j 1 rot wren the twigs and leaves, as they
lay iocisely together

After * while tbe two chick* came i

for my I

« t» tv
Iro aged* lo by ueiUiu ua»ùt‘i> ui pui 
imitai etoouuâUUs as Aû example 
governments tbe woild ovt;r ibe is-

«I,*\ Solid Vestibule Trçin With All Modefi 
^ Equipments. ____ " ' ' ‘ ■ ■
/ ........ </

For further particUlAr* and foldvre aciilnw Ute 

GENERAL OFFICE

mm** Hue *

L> laud coiniuc'iit lias uccn pn ujit-tl as an 

ideal côviitiy to uc iimia 
paVuun ol by 

‘time has proton tiih 
way lut- seuil paUNUaV ivatuics m 
tiie governmedt have out lulull^d the 

expts-tiil.ous oi Lucie pibrnoters un- 
L..e practical result has octn t-uat lue 
tO-.livv> 1» sudulvU with a Uuiuti! uv 
debt ueueaih which it is fanly gmau 

ing.
Natural causes such as dvougtii ami 

crop failures have aided in Uasicmiig' 1 

the gcneiai dciuoialiaatioii ol Aus
tralia, but the intioductiua ol econ
omic heresies into -tiie governmental 
system has also tonuibuted towata 

tiro present situation. ;>•
U Oil ti..Seed with" the gloouiy view 

taken by the Mail witii icsptvt to tiro

el ..My,
Util are!

* and n.aue 
all otiit-i uiiious. outa

SEATTLE. WAS*I ui.i.1 then
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And VH always lie merry and gay ; 
if t\am but allowed to do jttsT'as ! i scriptions wilt be filled as far as pos

sible by other means 
] means are available he docs not prê

te d to say, bin pro hah If b el enticed iptne ofl
tha’ None-nw

Northwestern iWhat other
rb^o^e-
otik

Chicagi-^ 

And All 
Hasten N

HSWNhfclj y
les*- «<d«

can have my-own w ayli 1
Mrs. HI

vont soe la leading : that wargagain
“Mr

.. .
(ilanders Disappoaring

Dr. Strong, the goVernmetit xeler 
inary inspector, made a titp up Ikyi-i Sttbeerlpti0n8 

anza yesteiday, and saw a., number »i -r<)h.|#| Luwrrÿ „ Bran to am
hot ses which were suspectretoHe test- numb#. (,r ola sourdoughs In to# lu- angry, and, turning s»a>, toey call- thing be harm tie
id teem and found that there W no ^ "and ,B bis Uoiiblre, it is with ed the r two bri ed» spat I ee< h v .» T-tr.i I tile yello*

. . . teaecn to lav them oil for the i»ç- 1)k'mr.. ,hat Brint the following ing new* l.^peak to the other anâljh-tite ’R* dipping, dipping a» turniut.re ol Ausualu, is the splenum eot „„ tbe idr% thal glanders ^rn» u; *re that he, a, tire, could, wire. dM*« Nrew ;
showing made by tiie Uomiii.uii ... disapyeaiing fiom the district, and 31-a ^ n^ivts «ibacriptioei., he- teg wae Mametos*. mm Mr For and taught poor j
Uanaua dating late years l anaha fia that an eflit>cii'e quarantine aqainsl ^ h<- is a $trv mdr^odgn, ,,3$ But Wlnky and Tripsev ran Tnu-wv in fan Crew# paw»

ihe lew known cates will., : i, f u. rexeive ü rerqeglt a toe " pocket fence I Away went Mink,_ as. last as wrogs j
■tiier Intom éditorial nutfee .vs -to and were eiwa happily catch mg "the «nd M -Id carry Mm. Mur

this matter oi puber.ipttoto. - -,u W rrrek, ti.-ti were 4a. “ . w. rr irc ntel hr had «»»»«« «*»
"Fellow l*ilgntn$ —-The Ledger » «teougb the I- * gre* growuut ate ." -qrea.itt in the p*t»i tern» and »*. 

located at New DetUer, l« .V and tee hack of the large terrJ..«iw .-*fc In tbe »... -ee sard lire» hr 
can be traced to manv earl.- >i thr Their toys ey guifkly ".i>. .. . t <i. we 1- and u.. u - "...
earth It comes to tiro Tt-.t exe-i in looltfng ab. ," lot a teadx : ruflted teaterec

aided place they espied, in a saug.-stieltet- ;

dies mean is
nob closed tbe mails to < heecnaco “Can t you see

or ptsloflur orders intended the way ’ l am sure, poor Wink, **
not at all to blame 

Thee the two
Linei

« . - f ès** tm 
[Hl-SWkllWM, !..
m+*m tie.
j* Be •mun

«Aid. Ifox i* gone, 
i ‘’sod ber» t* bt* dumrf We mightmvaey

mother* grew very a- »efi ea: it u w that there is n,.

All tihnmgb trail»* frvœ tbe Nurtl <’« ■*#*
ire* t with thie line iu tbe Union

At St I*Atil

biIls were m«HÏ
I : 4

* yrewne t,».1. .4- -■

Met .
Trovclere from tbe N-#tUi are itiviWwi u» * 

——with---- 1
gone loi»aid with leaps and bound.-. 

— and is only beginning to realize the 
• greatness of tiie- future that lies be 

foie her The goxerniutBi is sound 
and stabie and bated upon principles 
w-hi. h have stood the tesl oi centur-: 
les. Individual industry and vntet ,

iiwlye it out

"" See Mr H l) Hiilne as “The Pi
rate King"’ in the vpeia “Piraten of 
Penzance" at the Auditorium on 
Wednesday, Thurday. Friday and 

j Saturday, Feb A*—21

‘hte *
•MW Aw Me

fw» SM ,

F. W. Parker, 6enl Ageot^ Seattle, H
1-

"Triprey is dead by tin* time
Utile boo*. ' In j tAesgbti with a yipThursday and bas never !»en

by the sherifl, snowsilded by yheap ed corner, a treat
«her, or subdued by the tear ."u>< «ro»t d it lay a bamtoom, -unie

nfw fiiuins 2rt,^«t w»e—s»*■NtW ÜVUU5 £-.; .. .
" < » iteves that, he l should be admfmsw- once, but>nP*>" Mud" «utipwly " SA» «a» j«*fe time ti, rs^-yoo.

==x ;; ed to the Wicked ,n large d-tev I: “No. we >0 talk to h.r- ft- ; Tr»r*y. m.de dead, than .aim. from
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